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Abstract 
A farmer trom Bangladesh describes her experiences growing a modem rice variety. 
I'm trom Bangladesh and my name is Rabia. 1 am here to talk about our experiences. The scientists 
told us, lhe farmers, tha! you can lake a variety and planl il in your fields and you will gel plenty-20 
mounds of rice per acre. We were very simple; we believed il and were very happy lo hear the 
news. We actually planted Ihis variety. It was a dwarf variety, and the kind of straw we gol from 
lhese planls was the type Ihal if there was rain lhen alllhe straw gol rolten and was no good for fod-
der for liveslock, nol even as fodder for the scavenger chicken. Allhough the straw mixed with cow 
dung created many insects. which were useful for chickens to ea!. We also had lo use pesticides 
and fertilizers and soon the whole land became hard like rock. 
Previously we used to cultivale Ihe local rice varieties of Aaush and Aamon. The slraw of Ihese va-
rietíes was long-taller-and was very good for fodder. 1I ensured thal we could keep livestock and 
poullry. 
Now, Ihe scientisls have always made claims. They showed us Ihe profil_hat we will gel trom 
Ihe production of Iheir varlelies-bul they never actually calculated the losses, the olher losses 
thal lhe farmers have lo pay the cosl foro Now we, the farmers, have realized these other costs. 
The situation right now is that Ihe soll has become just like rock and the fertllity is not the same as il 
was before. Now il also requires a lot of money to cullivate paddy or to remain in agriculture and the 
relums lo Ihe farmers are very peor. 
Previously, Ihe kind ofvariety we used to cullivate was laslier, compared lo Ihe modem varielies.lt 
was also not a source of disease: il did not conlain any pesticide or pesticide residues. After con-
suming thase new rice varieties, we are now suffering trom many diseases, so lhere are health 
problems along with the olher problems. There are health problems in the livestock and poullry 
also, so the managemenl of lives!ock and poultry is more difficult now. 
On Ihe olher hand, uncultivated food is not available any more, al leasl il has really become 
scarce. But the scientists never calculated lhis serious cast to Ihe tarmers. So we tarmers have 
now realized !hal we have had to pay too much for !hese new varieties and il is lime lo realize !ha! 
we need lo gel away from Ihem. 
The older varielies had many other uses. We could use Ihem as sources of energy and also as a 
kind of organic fertilizer. The dwarf--or modem--variety is no! useful as the older varie!ies. 
There ís a proverb in Bengal, "Don't go lo lhe field in the ea s!. "This is a local saying, which means, 
"Don't go lo a place where you will hear bad informalion; il looks like !he sun bul it is no! the sun." 
Now we realize thal to the scientists, Ihe farmers were not lheir objective-their main focus was nol 
really lo serve the interests of !he farmers. 
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